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The catabolic pathway of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) in Candida
albicans is an important facet of its pathogenicity. One of the path-
way genes, encoding glucosamine-6-phosphate deaminase (NAG1) is
transcriptionally regulated by GlcNAc. Sequence analysis of a 4-kb
genomic clone containing NAG1 indicates that this gene is part of a
cluster containing two other genes of the GlcNAc catabolic pathway,
i.e., DAC1, GlcNAc-6-phosphate deacetylase, and HXK1, hexokinase.
All three genes are temporally and coordinately induced by GlcNAc
suggesting a common regulatory mechanism for these genes. The
NAG1 promoter is up-regulated when induced by GlcNAc in C.
albicans but not in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. In vivo analysis of the
deletion constructs delineated the minimal promoter to 2130 bp and
mapped two regions at 2200 and 2400 bp upstream of 11 (ATG)
responsible for GlcNAc induction. Gel mobility-shift assays and ‘‘foot-
printing’’ (DNase protection method) analyses revealed two regions,
5*-GGAGCAAAAAAATGT 3* (2164 to 2150, box A) and 5*-ACGGT-
GAGTTG 3* (2291 to 2281, box B), that are recognized and bound by
at least two inducible activator proteins directing the regulation of
gene expression.

Candida albicans, an opportunistic yeast pathogen of humans,
normally exists as a commensal and turns pathogenic when the

host is immunocompromised. It can cause a variety of infections,
frequently in the gastrointestinal, respiratory, and genital tracts (1).
The mucous membranes at the site of infection are rich in amin-
osugars, e.g., N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc; ref. 2). The capability
to use GlcNAc as a sole carbon source is an attribute of pathogenic
Candida species (3). A mutant deficient in b-N-acetylglucosamini-
dase, a GlcNAc-responsive enzyme that increases the extracellular
availability of GlcNAc, is less virulent (4). The GlcNAc-use pathway
is also present in bacteria such as Escherichia coli, Klebsiella
pneumoniae, and Vibrio sp. Besides inducing the enzymes of the
catabolic pathway, GlcNAc induces changes in cellular morphology
from yeast to hyphae, i.e., it forms germ tubes from the yeast phase
cells of C. albicans (5). Morphogenetic changes like hyphal or
pseudohyphal growth enables the cell to propagate into the host
tissue as a preliminary manifestation of invasion and spread of
pathogenesis. Hence, the inducible GlcNAc catabolic pathway in C.
albicans may be important in pathogenesis.

To elucidate the role of GlcNAc in pathogenicity, we cloned
the gene determining glucosamine-6-phosphate deaminase
(NAG1), the terminal enzyme of this aminosugar catabolic
pathway (6). NAG1 is transcriptionally induced by GlcNAc. This
inducible pathway consists of four enzymes—namely GlcNAc
permease, GlcNAc kinase, GlcNAc-6-phosphate deacetylase,
and GlcN-6-phosphate deaminase, all of which act sequentially
on GlcNAc to generate fructose-6-phosphate that is fed into the
glycolytic pathway (2, 3, 6–8). Our laboratory recently cloned
two more important genes for virulence factors in C. albicans:
ACPR (CPH1), a transcription factor homologous to STE12 of
Saccharomyces cerevisiae that regulates the mating pathway
(9–11), and CaSTE7 (HSTE7), a mitogen-activated protein

kinase involved in the pseudohyphal formation pathway (12, 13).
Mutant strains of C. albicans that are defective for hyphal
formation are avirulent in animal models suggesting that hyphal
formation is necessary for virulence and dissemination (14).

In the present study, we isolated and characterized the genomic
clone of NAG1. The genes of GlcNAc catabolism-encoding Glc-
NAc-6-phosphate deacetylase (DAC1), GlcN-6-phosphate deami-
nase (NAG1), and a hexokinase (HXK1), exist in a cluster in the
genomic clone. All three genes are coordinately regulated at the
transcriptional level. The organization and regulation of the NAG1
promoter, a bidirectional promoter, controlling NAG1 and DAC1
expression in the opposite orientations are reported. Deletions of
the promoter fused to the b-galactosidase gene (LAC4) of Kluyvero-
myces lactis (15) delineated the regions necessary for the induction
by GlcNAc to two regions: 2400 to 2195 and 2200 to 21 with
respect to the NAG1 start codon. Gel mobility-shift assays (GMSA)
of the regions with induced and uninduced protein extracts of C.
albicans narrowed down the distal region to 214 bp (2408 to 2195)
and the proximal region to 70 bp (2200 to 2131). ‘‘Footprinting’’
(DNase protection method) of both the probes was performed to
identify specific protein-binding sequences of uninduced and Glc-
NAc-induced extract.

Materials and Methods
Cloning and Sequencing of the Deaminase Gene. The 0.8-kb EcoRI
fragment from plasmid pD6 containing the NAG1 cDNA (6) was
used as a probe to screen a genomic library of C. albicans SC5314
in E. coli strain with cosmids l-EMBL3. Clones (n 5 16) were
obtained and characterized with restriction enzyme digestion
and Southern hybridization with NAG1 cDNA. One of the clones
with cosmid lED14, which contained an insert of '16.3 kb was
purified from plaque for further analysis. A 4-kb SalI fragment
containing the full-length NAG1 gene was subcloned into the
SalI site of plasmid pBluescript II KS(1). The insert in the
resultant clone, pED4, was sequenced (GenBank accession no.
6137104, locus AF079804) and analyzed. A homology search of
the genomic sequence and amino acid sequence was performed
by using the BLAST, the gapped BLAST software (16, 17), and
CLUSTALW (18).

Southern Analysis. From C. albicans genomic DNA and the NAG1
genomic clone, lED14 was isolated (19), digested with various
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enzymes, electrophoresed, and transferred to GeneScreen Plus
membrane (NEN Life Science Products). The blots were hybridized
with a 32P-labeled probe derived from pED4 as a SalI–HindIII
1.15-kb fragment and NAG1 cDNA. Other blots with digested C.
albicans genomic DNA were hybridized with the probes derived
from pED4 as 1.15-kb SalI–HindIII (DAC1), 1.33-kb HindIII–XbaI
(NAG1), and 1.44-kb XbaI–SalI (HXKI) fragments.

Induction of C. albicans by GlcNAc. C. albicans cells were precul-
tured and induced by GlcNAc as described (6).

Mapping of the Transcription Start Sites. The 59 end of the NAG1
and DAC1 mRNA was determined by primer extension. Total
RNA from uninduced and GlcNAc-induced C. albicans cells was
prepared (20) and treated with RNase-free DNase I. For NAG1,
oligo N11 (Table 1) was used as a primer. The 32P end-labeled
primer (5 3 104 cpm) was annealed to 5 mg of total RNA and
reverse transcribed by using rTth polymerase (Perkin–Elmer)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The first strand of
cDNA was precipitated, redissolved in loading dye, and resolved
on a 9% polyacrylamide sequencing gel (21). In parallel, a
sequencing reaction with pED4 as a template with the same
primer was loaded. As an internal control, primer N11 and a
sense primer N2 (see Table 1) were used to amplify the first
strand of cDNA. For DAC1, oligo N19 (see Table 1) was used for
primer extension and sequencing. Oligos N17 and N19 (see
Table 1) were used for PCR verification of the first strands.

Northern Blot Analysis. Total RNA (40 mg each) from glucose-
grown (uninduced) or GlcNAc-induced cells was analyzed by
Northern blotting. Plasmid pED4 was digested with HindIII,
XhoI, and XbaI resulting in three independent probes—namely,
a 1.15-kb XhoI–HindIII fragment containing DAC1, a 1.33-kb
HindIII–XbaI fragment containing NAG1, and a 1.42-kb XbaI–
HindIII fragment containing HXK1. The C. albicans ACT1 (22)
probe used as control was derived from pCActin as a 1.5-kb
SalI–EcoRI fragment. In case of the induction kinetics, the
probes used were the 0.8-kb EcoRI fragment from the NAG1
cDNA clone (6), 0.925-kb BstNI–BstXI fragment from pED4
corresponding to DAC1, and a 444-bp NcoI–SalI fragment from
pED4 corresponding to the HXK1.

Promoter Fusion, Deletions, and Subcloning in Candida Vector. The
NAG1 upstream region was PCR-amplified by using oligos N9
and N10 from pED4 (see Table 1). The PCR product was cloned
into the PvuII site of pRSLAC4, which contains the complete
K. lactis LAC4 gene-encoding b-galactosidase, to create
pRSNAGULAC4. A BamHI fragment containing the NAG1

promoter and LAC4 fusion from pRSNAGULAC4 replaced the
BamHI fragment (containing C. albicans ACT1 promoter and
LAC4 fusion) in pCL01 (15) to create the plasmid pCL10. To
create unidirectional deletions in the promoter, the BamHI
insert from pRSNAGULAC4 was cloned in pUC19 at the
BamHI site. This insert was recloned in the KpnI–SalI site of
pBluescript II KS(1) (pNAGULAC4) to facilitate deletions.
The deleted promoter LAC4-fusion inserts were cloned into
BamHI-digested pCL01 as for pCL10. All these constructs were
transformed into C. albicans CAI4 (19).

Measurement of b-Galactosidase Activity. Transformants were
grown in GPK (glucoseypeptoneyKH2PO4) and induced in NPK
(GlcNAcypeptoneyKH2PO4). Cell extracts were prepared as
described (19). The lacZ assay was initiated by adding 0.2 ml of
ONPG (o-nitrophenyl-b-D-galactoside, 4 mgyml in Z buffer)
and continued until the mixture acquired a pale-yellow color.
The reaction was terminated by adding 0.5 ml of 1 M Na2CO3.
The end product was measured at 420 nm. The specific activity
was expressed as nmol per minymg protein. The plasmid copy
number of each transformant was analyzed by Southern blotting
and normalized by comparing the signal intensity against the
genomic copy of endogenous NAG1 promoter. The b-galacto-
sidase activity was normalized based on copy number.

GMSA. Cell extracts were prepared with glass beads by using
breakage buffer [200 mM TriszHCl, pH 8.0y10% (volyvol) glyceroly
100 mM (NH4)2SO4y1 mM EDTAy10 mM b-mercaptoethanoly1
mM PMSF). The homogenate was centrifuged at 125,000 3 g for
45 min at 4°C. The supernatant was subjected to a 40–60%
(NH4)2SO4 precipitation. The pellet was dissolved in 0.4 ml of
protein buffer (23) per gram of cells and dialyzed for 8 h against the
same buffer with two changes; the cell extract was partially purified
by a DEAE-Sephacel, column and the protein was eluted with a
linear gradient of 0.1:1 (volyvol) M NaCl. The probes for GMSA
were derived from pT12BBP containing NAG1 promoter along
with eight N-terminal codons of the NAG1 ORF. Oligos N7 and
N13 (see Table 1) were used to amplify the 303-bp probe of the
distal element (2497 to 2195) from pT12BBP. A 234-bp probe
containing the proximal element (2200 to 124 plus an added
10-base adapter) was prepared by PCR with oligos N12 and N6 (see
Table 1) of the same plasmid. To narrow down the binding region,
this probe was digested with AflIII. The fragments NcoI–AflIII (70
bp) and AflIII–BglII (164 bp) were used for competition experi-
ments. The fragments were labeled either by phosphorylating with
[g-32P]ATP or by end filling with [a-32P]dATP. Alternatively, when
the probes were prepared by PCR, the oligos were labeled by using
[g-32P]ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase. For competition, a 54-bp

Table 1. Sequence and position of the primers used in PCR amplification, 5* end mapping, GMSA, and
footprinting

Name Sequence 59 to 39 Gene and position

N2 TCCAACCCTAACGATGCTG NAG1: 119 to 137
N6 CCAGATCTGCGTTGGAAAATATAGCTTG NAG1: Complementary to 17 to 124, with a 10-bp adapter
N7 TTAAACTCAGCAACATCCTCTGCGG NAG1: 2497 to 2473
N9 GTCGGATCCTACCAACACTATGC NAG1: 21,725 to 21,704
N10 GGTTGATGAGAAATTGGGGTATT NAG1: Complementary to 21 to 223
N11 GGGGATGACCCGGTTGGAAGG NAG1: Complementary to 1120 to 1102
N12 CCATGGCAATATATATATAGGC NAG1: Complementary to 2200 to 2179
N13 CCATGGCTGCCCACATCACTTGC NAG1: Complementary to 2195 to 2217
N16 CTCAAAAACGTGTTACATTTG NAG1: 2139 to 2119
N17 ATGTCATTTACTAGATTCAC DAC1: 11 to 120
N19 GCGGATGACAAATTCT DAC1: Complementary to 1106 to 191
N30SspI CCCAGGTGCTAATATTTGC NAG1: 2408 to 2390

Bases different from the homologous sequence are in bold. Position 11 refers to translation start codon ATG.
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fragment obtained by digestion of N6-N12 PCR product with NcoI
and BfaI (2200 to 2147) was taken. The binding reaction was
carried out in a 20-ml volume (23) with probe DNA ('1 ng, 104

cpm). For competition, unlabeled competitor DNA was added in
the binding reaction before the addition of the labeled probe.

DNase I Footprinting. Probes were generated by PCR with pT12BBP
as a template and end-labeled with [g-32P]ATP. Two probes
spanning the 2408 to 2195 (214 bp) and 2200 to 2119 (82 bp)
region were PCR amplified by using oligos N30sspI (see Table 1)
and N13, and N12 and N16 respectively (see Table 1). The 82-bp
probe contained the 70-bp region of NcoI–AflIII fragment used for
GMSA. DNase I digestion of the bound complex was carried out for
1 min. In case of the 214-bp probe we used 0.08 units of DNase I
with varying amounts of poly(dI-dC). The 82-bp probe was digested
with 0.11 and 0.04 units of DNase I. The reaction was stopped by
the addition of 180–200 ml of DNase I stop buffer (192 mM sodium
acetatey32 mM EDTAy0.14% SDSy11.5 mg of tRNA), extracted
with phenol-chloroform, ethanol precipitated, and dissolved in 10
ml of sequencing dye. Approximately 5 3 103 cpm was loaded in
each lane in a 9% sequencing gel.

Results
Organization of the NAG1 Genomic Clone. Sequence analysis of pED4
revealed that it has a 1.725-kb upstream region, 0.747-kb NAG1
ORF, and a 1.342-kb downstream region (Fig. 1A; GenBank
accession no. 6137104, locus AF079804). Although the upstream
region of the NAG1 gene did not have a consensus TATA element,
a TATA-like sequence (59-CCATAAAAGGCC-39 at position 259
with respect to the NAG1 translational start codon ATG) was
identified by computer analysis. Computational data further re-

vealed a putative Cap signal 59-CCAATTTC-39 at 217 and the
polyadenylation sequence 59-AATAAA-39 at 475 nucleotides
downstream of the NAG1 stop codon at position 11,222 with
respect to the NAG1 translational start codon. A poly(A)-rich
sequence 59-GGAGCAAAAAAATGT-39 (2164 to 2150 with
respect to the NAG1 translational start codon) exists in the NAG1
promoter and is quite similar to the sequence found in the E. coli
NagC-binding region, box G1 59-TCCATTTCACGAT-
GAAAAAAATG-39 (24). NagC is a repressor in the GlcNAc
catabolic pathway in E. coli. The sequence immediately upstream of
the NAG1 start site contains at least two more poly(A)-rich
elements similar to the 2164 element and could be an additional
upstream regulatory element. In Candida glabrata, there is a
poly(dA-dT) element, adjacent to a metal responsive element in
AMT1 upstream sequence, a transcription factor that plays a role in
transcriptional activation (25).

Identification of Genomic Cluster Containing GlcNAc Catabolic Path-
way Genes. Sequence homology searches revealed a NAG gene
cluster at the NAG1 locus. The region 766 to 1485 of NAG locus
showed a strong homology to the GlcNAc-6-phosphate deacetylase
gene from Caenorhabditis elegans, Hemophilus influenzae, and other
species. In addition, the 39 untranslated region of NAG1, the region
3,006 to 3,855 of NAG locus, showed homology to hexokinase genes
of Kluyveromyces, mouse, and other species. The translational
reading frames of DAC1 and HXK1 are in the antisense strand of
NAG1. Homology to a membrane protein found in the extreme 59
end of the pED4 sequence could be part of a membrane-associated
protein, possibly a permease homologue in the pathway. Compar-
ative analysis of Southern blots of lED14 and C. albicans genomic
DNA probed with NAG1 upstream sequence and NAG1 cDNA
(data not shown) probed with that of C. albicans genomic DNA by
using DAC1 and NAG1, as well as HXK1 (Fig. 1B) revealed that the
C. albicans genome, as well as lED14, contains a single SalI
fragment of 4-kb size representing the full-length DAC1, NAG1,
and a partial sequence of HXK1. The blot with the 59 probe suggests
that DAC1 is a single-copy gene, completely contained in lED14
DNA and existing within the same locus as the NAG1 cDNA.

CLUSTALW analysis of the translated sequences of DAC1 with
other GlcNAc-6-phosphate deacetylase sequences, the partial
HXK1 with other hexokinase sequences, and a similar analysis of
the NAG1 sequences substantiated that the three genes are the
representative of the respective enzymes in C. albicans (18). More-
over, the conserved residues for sugar binding in hexokinase and
the potential active-site residues of the deaminase sequences are
present in the Candida sequences. The remaining sequence of
HXK1 containing the ATP-binding domain is expected to be
present in the 3-kb XbaI fragment 39 of the NAG1 gene.

Primer Extension Analysis. Primer extension analysis of GlcNAc-
induced total RNA revealed two transcription start sites in the
NAG1 transcript at 28 and at 229 positions with respect to ATG
(data not shown). Although there is a strong 28 stop in the 59
mapping, it is unclear how the two mapped 59 ends, 28 and 229,
are used in vivo. It is likely that C. albicans genes could have
multiple 59 ends, similar to other yeasts (26, 27) and unlike most
mammalian systems (28). The DAC1 transcript mapped to an
adenine residue (data not shown) at position 11 with respect to
the translation start codon. We presume that the atypical
multiple transcription start sites could be caused by a bidirec-
tional promoter lacking the TATA consensus.

Coordinated Regulation of the NAG Cluster. To examine the effect
of GlcNAc on the transcription of the genes responsible for its
catabolism, a Northern analysis of the GlcNAc-induced RNA
was performed. DNA fragments corresponding to NAG1, DAC1,
and HXK1 were radiolabeled and used as probes, and the C.
albicans actin gene, ACT1, was used as control. The results

Fig. 1. Genomic organization of GlcNAc catabolic genes and NAG gene cluster
in C. albicans. (A) Schematic representation of the clustered organization of the
4-kbSalIgenomicclonefragment inpED4.Thehatchedboxes represent thethree
ORFs. Restriction nuclease sites marked with asterisks (*) are nonunique. The
shaded arrows at the bottom represent the direction and position of the various
reading frames: DAC1, NAG1, and HXK1 (arrow depicts a partial sequence). The
bar indicates the scale of the map. The dotted box denotes the bidirectional
promoter of NAG1 and DAC1. The bold lines represent the fragments used for
probes for Northern and Southern analyses. P indicates the partial sequence of
putative permease gene. (B) Southern blots of C. albicans SC5314 genomic DNA
digestedwithBamHI (B),HindIII (H),SalI (S),andXbaI (X)werehybridizedwiththe
probes as indicated in the three panels. The common 4-kb SalI band detected in
all three blots represents the gene cluster.
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showed that the genes NAG1, DAC1, and HXK1 are transcribed
in response to GlcNAc induction and remain uninduced when
grown in glucose (data not shown). Induction kinetics showed
that the NAG1 transcript appears at 8 min, DAC1 at 16 min, and
HXK1 at 4 min with respect to induction by GlcNAc (Fig. 2). The
difference in appearance of the transcripts may occur, because
GlcNAc kinase is the first catabolic pathway enzyme to act on the
aminosugar after it has entered the cell. All three transcripts
appeared within minutes of each other and were close to a steady
state at 30 min. This expression pattern for the NAG1, DAC1,
and HXKI establishes a coordinated expression that is induced
by GlcNAc.

Deletion Analysis of the NAG1 Promoter. The NAG1 promoter was
not GlcNAc responsive in S. cerevisiae when analyzed using a
lacZ fusion construct. This result prompted us to use a homol-
ogous system to study the promoter. C. albicans CAI4 transfor-
mants of pCL10 and its deletion clones were assayed for b-
galactosidase activity. The transformants showed a high level of
induction by GlcNAc, whereas the activity in the transformants
of pCL01 (actin promoter fused to LAC4) remained unchanged
(Fig. 3). Leuker et al. (15) reported that pCL01 carries the C.
albicans autonomously replicating sequence CARS1 and could
integrate at chromosomal sites as well as sustain autonomous
replication.

The b-galactosidase activities for the constructs containing
1,726, 1,550, 400, 200, and 130 bp of NAG1 59-f lanking region
were 98.9, 60.4, 12.9, 8.5, and 10.2 Miller units when induced with
GlcNAc as compared with 19.1, 59.6, 3.3, 5.6, and 13.1 units,
respectively, in an uninduced state. The promoter deleted to
21,550 eliminated GlcNAc induction, indicating the presence of
a strong positive regulator sequence in the region between
21,726 and 21,550. Analysis of other deletions through 2512
showed no change in GlcNAc inducibility. The region from
21,550 to 2512 either has a negative regulatory sequence or is
inactive as a promoter element because of the presence of an
actively transcribing DAC1 ORF. The deletion of the promoter
through 20.4 kb resulted in a 4-fold induction. This induction

indicated the presence of a GlcNAc-responsive repressor ele-
ment(s) between 2512 and 2400. On deletion of an additional
200 bp, resulting in a 0.2-kb promoter, inducibility was almost
negligible. Further experiments revealed an essential element in
the region 2200 to 2130 that decreased the inducibility and
reduced the expression to less than 1-fold, indicating the loss of
the minimal promoter sequence.

DNA Protein Interaction. Based on the in vivo deletion analysis, the
three important upstream regions of the NAG1 gene responsible
for GlcNAc induction (21,726 to 21,550; 2400 to 2200; 2200
to 21), were chosen for GMSA. As mentioned, the 2512 to
2400 region has a negative regulatory element, and 2400 to
2200 contains a positive regulatory element that causes a
significant increase in the inducibility with respect to the prox-
imal (2200 to 21) promoter. To examine whether this region
binds to any GlcNAc-inducible factors, GMSAs were carried out
with an end-labeled 336-bp NcoI–ScaI fragment (2535 to 2200)
or the 303-bp PCR product of N7 and N13. Two distinct
protein–DNA complexes were formed with induced cells extract.
Competition with excess unlabeled probe DNA diminished the
complex formation (Fig. 4A), although nonspecific competitor
DNA did not affect binding. Further characterization revealed
that a 214-bp region (2408 to 2195) is able to form the two
complexes, whereas the remaining 89-bp region failed to show
any binding (data not shown).

Interaction of GlcNAc-Inducible Factors at 2200 to 2130 of NAG1. The
proximal domain of the NAG1 upstream region covering a major
portion of the bidirectional promoter between NAG1 and DAC1
was tested for binding to any GlcNAc-inducible factor(s). GMSA
was carried out with an end-labeled 234-bp PCR-amplified
fragment from positions 2200 to 134. Protein–DNA complex
was formed only with induced cell extract (Fig. 4B, lane I) but
not with uninduced extracts (Fig. 4B, lane U). Excess unlabeled
probe effectively competed for the complex (Fig. 4B; Lane I1C),
whereas addition of a nonspecific competitor like linear pUC19
did not diminish complex formation (data not shown). To
characterize the region responsible for binding to the protein(s)

Fig. 2. Induction kinetics of the GlcNAc-induced RNA. RNA was isolated from
4, 8, 16, 32, and 180 min of GlcNAc-induced cells. Four copies of blots were
prepared, and the various transcript levels were analyzed by hybridization to
individual gene-specific probes. A graph representing the optical quantitation
of density from the autoradiogram is presented. The maximum level of each
transcript has been taken as 100%, and the various time points are repre-
sented as fractions thereof. The 0 time refers to no GlcNAc addition. The signal
for actin was taken as control. The transcripts are depicted as NAG1 (F), DAC1,
(E), HXK1 (3), and actin (■).

Fig. 3. Analysis of NAG1 promoter deletion constructs. A schematic repre-
sentation of the NAG1 promoter-reporter construct indicating relative posi-
tions of three putative positive regulatory elements depicted by one stippled
and two hatched boxes. Constructs shown at lower left contain 1,726, 1,550,
400, 200, and 130 bp of NAG1 59 flanking region from translation start ATG.
The b-galactosidase activities are represented as fold induction by GlcNAc (the
ratio of induced to uninduced b-galactosidase activity). The data represent an
average of three independent transformants each tested thrice. The putative
DAC1 start site is indicated by arrow D.
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further, the 234-bp DNA fragment was digested with AflIII to
obtain 70 bp (2200 to 2131) and 164 bp (2130 to 134)
fragments. When assayed with crude extract, the 70-bp probe
formed only one complex (C), although the same probe resulted
in two complexes (C1 and C2) with partially purified extract of
C. albicans (Fig. 4C).

The levels of complex C2 increased with increasing concen-
tration of the crude extract, and C1 appeared only high-protein
concentrations (data not shown). When the binding reaction
with 60 mg of crude extract was preincubated with a 25-fold and
50-fold molar excess of unlabeled 70-bp competitor DNA,
complex formation was abolished. When challenged with 100-
fold molar excess of unlabeled nonspecific DNA, there was no
significant reduction in the formation of either C1 or C2. The

proximal 70-bp probe (2200 to 2131) used for competition in
an assay with the distal probe (2408 to 2195) and vice versa did
not result in any competition effect (data not shown). This result
suggests that the two elements are bound by different sets of
proteins.

Nucleotide Sequence for Complex Formation in 2400 and 2200
Elements. To localize the nucleotide sequence responsible for
complex formation, induced cell extract was footprinted with an
end-labeled 214-bp probe (2408 to 2195) by using DNase I. The
footprinting experiment revealed an 11-bp protected region in
the NAG1 coding strand 59-ACGGTGAGTTG-39 (2291 to
2281; Fig. 5A). However, the footprint falls in the region
expected to be in the reading frame of DAC1.

DNase I footprinting was also performed with induced crude
cell extracts and an end-labeled 82-bp probe (2200 to 2119)
encompassing a 70-bp region that was used in GMSA. The
results revealed a 15-bp protected region in the NAG1 coding
strand 59-GGAGCAAAAAAATGT-39 (2164 to 2150; Fig.
5B). This sequence is quite similar to the sequence found in the
E. coli NagC binding region, box G1 59-TCCATTTCACGAT-
GAAAAAAATG-39 (24, 29). The window in the footprint is
interrupted by two DNase I hypersensitive adenine bases at
positions 7 and 8.

Discussion
GlcNAc induces numerous changes in the C. albicans morphol-
ogy as well as physiology. Apart from inducing its own catabolic

Fig. 4. DNA GMSA of different regions of NAG1 promoter. (A) The 2497 to
2195 region of the NAG1 promoter was analyzed in a GMSA with 20 mg of
crude induced (I) and crude uninduced (U) extract. C1 and C2 indicate the two
complexes formed by the probe with induced extract. I 1 C indicates the
competition assay with 25-fold molar excess of the unlabeled probe DNA. (B)
The assay of the proximal region of the NAG1 promoter (2200 to 134) was
performed with crude cell extracts. Then 20 mg of crude induced (lanes I and
I 1 C) or uninduced (lanes U and U 1 C) cell extracts were incubated with an
end-labeled 234-bp probe either in the absence (lanes U and I) or in the
presence (lanes U 1 C and I 1 C) of unlabeled specific-competitor DNA. The
reaction mixture was resolved on a 6% nondenaturing PAGE. Lane F indicates
free probe. (C) DNA GMSA with probes 70 bp (2200 to 2131; lanes 1–5), 164
bp (2130 to 134; lanes 6–10), and 234 bp (2200 to 134; lanes 11–15). The
amounts of proteins used were 20 mg (lanes 2, 7, and 12), 40 mg (lanes 3, 8, and
13), and 60 mg (lanes 4, 9, and 14). Lanes 1, 6, 11, and 15 contain free probe as
indicated by F70, F164, and F234. Protein (20 mg) partially purified through
DEAE-Sephacel column was used in lanes 5 and 10. Protein–DNA complexes (C,
C1, and C2) shown on both sides of the gel were resolved on an 8% nonde-
naturing gel. Although the amount of the 164-bp probe is much less than that
of either the 70-bp or 234-bp probes, a longer exposure of the gel did not
reveal any new bands.

Fig. 5. DNase I footprinting assay. (A) DNase I footprinting assay of the
214-bp probe with crude uninduced (U) and induced (I) cell extracts. The
footprinting region (Box B) corresponds to the nucleotide sequence as shown
to the left. F indicates DNase I-digested free probe. (B) DNase I footprinting
assay of the 82-bp probe performed with crude induced cell extract (140 mg).
DNase I used was 0.11units (lanes 1 and 3) and 0.04 units (lanes 2 and 4). The
sequence shown on the left indicates the position of the footprint (Box A).
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pathway, GlcNAc also serves as a constituent of cell wall chitin
and a part of the carbohydrate moiety of various glycoproteins.
Moreover, in the presence of GlcNAc the cell adapts to use the
aminosugar as a sole carbon source (3). GlcNAc induces germ
tubes in C. albicans within 3 h of induction. Various enzymes in
the GlcNAc pathway, including GlcNAc-kinase, GlcNAc-
deacetylase, and Nag1, reach steady-state levels within the same
period (3, 7). Such a transition usually involves transcriptional
regulation. Thus, a rapid transcriptional activation is expected
for Nag1 and other genes in the GlcNAc catabolic pathway.
Northern blots showed that transcription of all three GlcNAc
catabolic pathway genes was activated within minutes of each
other (Fig. 2). Interestingly, the NAG1 transcript is undetectable
in uninduced RNA, appears within 8 min after induction by
GlcNAc, and approaches a steady-state level in less than 1 h.
Therefore, transcription factor(s) might be induced or activated,
which in turn activates the expression of all genes in the GlcNAc
catabolic pathway in a coordinated manner. A possible regula-
tory mechanism involving either a single transcription factor or
a master switch might activate the transcription of the GlcNAc
catabolic genes simultaneously.

Clusters of functionally related genes are a general feature of
prokaryotes and are less prevalent in eukaryotes. However,
metabolic pathways in several fungi have been found organized
in such clusters, e.g. proline and ethanol use in Aspergillus,
penicillin biosynthesis in Penicillium, and mycotoxin biosynthesis
in Fusarium (30). Nutrient use pathways increase metabolic
versatility by enabling organisms to use a variety of complex
compounds and increase the efficacy of the biochemical appa-
ratus. These genes are functionally regulated and activated in a
coordinate manner. Use of GlcNAc in C. albicans is an alternate
pathway, and in such systems bidirectional transcription is known
to be a potential mechanism to coordinate the expression of
adjacent genes. Such a strategy is often seen in the regulation of
fungal metabolic clusters where specific pathway regulators have
been identified. In E. coli, GlcNAc and the N-acetylgalactosamine
(GalNAc) metabolic pathway, genes are also organized in clusters
and possibly have common regulatory mechanisms (24, 31). To the
best of our knowledge, such a gene cluster in Candida has not been
reported thus far. The NAG genes (NAG1, DAC1, and HXK1) exist
in a single locus and are subject to a transcriptional activation in
response to a single inducer GlcNAc.

Another interesting feature is that the reading frames of the
genes NAG1 and DAC1 are in opposite orientation, which
indicates that the intervening promoter acts bidirectionally (Fig.
1A). In C. albicans, the organization of the NAG genes is quite

different from that in E. coli (29, 32). Moreover, NAG1 and
DAC1 share a divergent promoter, whereas a third gene, HXK1,
downstream of NAG1, has a separate promoter. Deletion anal-
ysis suggested that the active NAG1 promoter extends to at least
2400 bp upstream of the ATG with transcription starting at 28
and 229. There seems to be a synergistic effect of both com-
plexes on transcriptional activation when the distal (Box B) and
the proximal (Box A) regulatory regions are present upstream of
the reporter gene. The removal of Box B and Box A abolished
induction, whereas removal of only Box B reduced transcription
'50%. GMSA and the footprinting experiments strongly sup-
ported the conclusion that these regions contain elements
interacting with DNA-binding proteins. It is likely that there are
two different GlcNAc-inducible factors binding to the promoter
at either of the two regulatory sites studied. Each region shows
two complexes with the induced extracts (Fig. 4A and C). The
proteins that would interact at the distal regulatory region, Box
B, form very strong complexes, easily detectable in crude
preparations, indicating a possible abundance of the proteins or
strong activation of preexisting factors in response to GlcNAc. In
the case of Box B, the unique feature is that it falls downstream
of the DAC1 ATG in the opposite strand. The binding of
regulatory proteins to this region is significant, because it can be
concluded that the proteins, in conjunction with the proteins
binding to the downstream regulatory site, confer more induc-
ibility to the promoter. This binding may be either because of
direct interaction with the protein or via bridging proteins. The
sequence analyses revealed at least two more regions similar to
Box A immediately upstream of the NAG1 start site. These poly(A)
elements could represent additional binding sites for the protein(s),
although we could not find any binding in the conditions used.

Our results show that GlcNAc regulates all three genes, DAC1,
HXK1, and NAG1, at the transcriptional level, and the transcript
level reaches a steady state, maximum around 30 min after
induction. It can be inferred that these three genes are regulated
in a coordinated manner. The GlcNAc regulation of the NAG1
pathway genes is mediated by the involvement of at least two
inducible putative transcription factors. These factors may them-
selves be regulated by various protein–protein interactions and
other mechanisms in response to induction by GlcNAc.
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